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The Acadian. peTl forget all about Gaunt, and 

Something else.' 
la sat silent tor some moments, 
■he said in a low voice. ‘Bill, 
■ I want to talk to you about 
rent. I’ve wanted to for a long 
S»t I've been afraid. I am sorry 
■Poke when I did. I did mean 
P mean it still. I think Mr. 

H9 a very noble man, and I can’t 
you are quite just in the way 
Ik of him. ’
Bp a face hardened at the words 
l-mean to tell me you believe in 

every reason to
In other word»

life.ProloBBionai Carps. Children’s Colds 
Must be Cured

He a poke suddenly and sharply.
•Olivia.’ he said, 'let us understand 

anything else 
in your mind on this painful subject 
which you

•Yes. father, there is.'
•What ie It?’
‘I want to join the League of Ser

vice, father. ’
‘Then understand once and for all 

that I forbid it. '
"But why, lather? You cannot 

deny that it does good. You surely 
would not forbid me doing good in a
way that

LlpA

4. vr
Alone, yet not alone am 1,
Beneath the calm and «lient aky;

'Tin still as mountain solitudes.
Where voice U not, nor step intiudee;

No heart throbs here, gleams out no eye— : 
Alone, yet not alone am I.

A Presence actual as the heart
my own life-motions start)

A Being real though unseen,
More true than trace where fo 

A spirit to mv soul is nigh—
Alone, yet not alone am I.

I ask no favo> feel no want, 
tent with bliss nor 

Serene, submissive.
The motion of a soverelg 

Attended lean If crowds were nigh—
Alone, yet not alone am I.

u blinked every Friday morning by the 
Proprietora,

DAVI80N BROS..

price ia II 00 a year in

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

■vs*». ,
each other.. Is there

There will then be less weak lunge and 
In later life. ¥

DM have not expressed?’Did yon ever think of it in thie wnyl 
It ia the neglected cough and coid 

that leads to the dreadful lung -Us
iner ar later. From repeated 

attacks the lunge are weakened and 
there cornea pneumonia or consumption 
with their dreadfully fatal results.

Because it la-prepared from linseed, 
turpontiae and other simple but won
derfully affective ingredients, Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine ia particularly suitable as a treat- 

t for children 'a coughs and colds.

Subscription

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of fchr day, are cordially solicited 

Advertising Rates 
91 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block. Wolf ville, 
telephone no. 43.
E3F" Gas Adminuterkd.

The only Be king Powder 
made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST. Umb

possible tome. ’

>atd fbè CeagulT’oY Service ns ridic
ulous and fantastic, and Gaunt as an 
imposter. I have taken my side, and 
I will not allow myself to be made 
ridiculous by my daughter taking 
the opposite side. You can find plenty 
ol ways of doing good wi. licit jo ning 
Gaunt’s fanatical movement if you 
wish to. Go, and work in any way 
you will; do anything >ou like; I will 
not complain. But this thing I for
bid you to do. ’

Olivia bas risen from her knees 
now. She stood very straight and 
pale, her hands clasped before her. 
Her face and figure, her fair hair 
gathered in a simple knot, her clear 
brown eyes, her white dress, convey
ed an indelible Impression of virginal 
strength and purity.

‘Then I must disobey you father. I 
have obeyed you all my lile, but here 
my obedience must end.’

•Olivia, do you understand what 
you are saying?’

•I understand.’
‘Do you understood that if /ou join 

the League of Service you can no 
longer live in this house? I could 
not beat that. ’

To know that power ie on
My lowly heart, how Igp* 
Alone, yet not «lone am 1.

’Bnt why do yon dislike and con- 
j -lenljn him father? Do you condemn 
hint only because you dislike him?’

‘That is not a question you ought
ft! to put to me.’

ft ‘But father, I can't understand your 
ft feelings. And I'm dreadfully afraid 
ft you are wrong. O. it hurts me to say 

it, but 1 must say it. I have always 
tnketiff our. word for law. 1 have done 

mes against my own judg
ment^ But I .am no longer a child, 
■them There are matters on which 
I must think for myself, matters of 
tight Bird wrong, and this is 
thvin.’

___ _ J
girl of whooping cough when the doc- 

, tor had given her up and since then we 
i always keep it in the house as » treat- 
i ment for coughs and colds. It 
i best medicine we ever used.”
I There ia no getting round atat 
I »uch aa this. Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed A Turpentine, 26 cts. a bot
tle, at all dealers, or Bdmanaon, Bates 
A Co., Toronto.

ng Powderveeived up to Thursday noon Copy for | 
changea in contract advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,
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A Prophet In ftaby- 14
AbsolutelyIon.

AYLBSFORD. N. 8. BY W. J. DAWSON.

On a certain evening Jordan had 
entertained at bis house a number of 
his clerical friends, who called them
selves satirically the S. P. Club, or 
the Club of the Superior Persons.
The club met once a month, nominal
ly for the discussion of theological 'Ati#' 
questions, really lor the purpose ol menue^ 
comtadship. At the dinner table that 
evening Gaunt and his doings was 
the theme of conversation. It was 
soon apparent that not a single mem
ber of the club was friendly to him.
He himself and his work were the 
subject ol much humorous derision, 
but behind the humour there rankled 
an element ol aerie hostility.

‘He!a quite mad, ' said Jordan. |be 
saw the signs of it long ago. and Obvié! 
warned him. He'll end where most 
charlatans end, in a mad-house.’

•If it were only madness, ' said one 
of the party. 'For my part I can't 
stop at that verdict. He has the dis 
entrons sanity of the anarchist.'

•Oh, he's sane enough in the or 
dinary sense, I suppose, ' retorted Jor. 
dan. ’He, at least, knows how to 
play for popularity.' IthSy *

•Father, is that quite lair?' asked I vrjjLti l 
Olivia in a voice that trembled. I he si--*1

This paper in mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing ia executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prioee.

AU postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhee of publication.

$10 REWARD !mut w. aoecos, UJ.

R0SC0E& R0SC0E As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for informatio 
will lead to the conviction 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to thi 
all extent of the law.

AcaotA Electric Light Co.

The House Ply. Knitting on Steamships.

The old fashioued habit of knitting 
with steel needles is coming into 
vogue ou • the passenger steamships 
operating between Boston and Euro
pean ports, and the stewardesses, 
mostly buxom Englishwomen, ate 
engaged in the homely work with 
commendable zest.

Thick woollen socks under their 
busy fingers take form for some broth
er or sweetheart in Liverpool, or other 
seaport of the British Isles; for these 
stewardesses as a rule come from 
families of seafarers. Heavy mittens 
and tippits are also the product of 
their spare moments.—Boston Herald.

BANNISTERS. SOLICITONS. 

NOTANIES. STO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

With the return ol the warm wea-
of ther, again revives the bum of the 

; fly, and the question of what
to do with him.

There was a time when it was 
taught that for the proper purifica
tion of the air, it was necessary that 
there should be as large a number of 
flies around as possible. Now it is 
positively known that the common 
house fly is a rather dangerous lit
tle animal, particularly in his role as 
a distributor ol dangerous diseases. 
Its habits are essentially filthy. It 
breeds in stables and garbage pails, 
and carries the filth it revels ia and 
the tracks of It across sugar and 
butter and beefsteak, and brings with 
it the possibilities of typhoid fever 
and cholera infantum and other mal
adies. It paddles its feet, grnmmcd 
with the vilest rotting matter conceiv
able, over the snowy table cloth, the 
food and utensils in the kitchen, and 
through the baby’s milk.

There is a sure and effective method 
of dealing with the common house 
fly. The remedy lies not with the 
acicen door so much as with the

since when have you com- 
the dangerous process ol 

thinRAg (oryourself?’ 
i| ’I'a^ier, please don't speak like that.

E. F. MOORE /TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Habvby, Mayor. 

A. E. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

CmoE Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. 

t=yClose oo Saturday at 12 o’clock

MUSICIAN & fUROtïlK
Ofmos: Delaney’s Building, Main St. 
Rsbidbnob: Methodist Parsonage, One- j 

pereau Avenue,
Office Hours;

7 T.1,

beat satire from you.’ 
ft her seat and knelt beside 
be action so gentle and duti

ful, touched Jordan. He laid hid hand 
her head and said in a gentler 

voicejf’Well, speak to roe freely. I 
Will

To Rent. Shi
lim,9 10a. m., 2-3 | Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms

lephone connection at office and ***}<** hal1- „batl> room< store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. SB 
or C. W.

Wolfville, Aug. 28 1908.

try to listen patiently, 
thoughts that trouol^^you

VVhst arePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

up.
P. M

Continued next week.'Thfliy are thoughts ’.hut luve grown 
tip in my lieait ever since you took 
me with you to hear Mr. Gaunt in 

Garden, father. I have 
Struggled against them. O believe 
nu I have struggled day and night, 
because; ||;feared they would offend

as follows ;
Windsor close at 8.30

"d Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed. Shrewd Chimklets.Overtaxed Nerves 

A Distress Signal
Kxprw west clow at 9.40 v m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. in. 
KentviUe close st 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Cbawley, Post Master

Voicring Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tunçd and Repaired.

It’s easier to pay compliments than 
bills.

When a woman means ‘yes, her ’no' 
is not strenuous.
gAftcr a girl is engaged her mother 
ceases to revise her letter#.

Many a self-made man expects his 
tailor to make the most of him.

An ounce ol seei 
better than a pound 
tell it.

WANTED I IT. C. Collins. The Trouble Can Only be Cured by 
Enrl.hmg the Blood Supply, 

When your nervous system is ex
hausted the trouble makes itself evi
dent in many ways. You feel always 
latigued and unfit for work. Severe 
headaches distract you; your back ia 
weak; you sleep

P. O. Box 321. Woflville, N. S.Will give 910.00 to 920.00 each for 
Old Mahogany Carved CUwfoot Sofa* 
like this cut. Also Want Old Mahogany 
Furniture.

have become too 
lie. They rise out of myself, 
ot be denied. That night 
rd Mr. Gaunt, I felt that 
i> me, that what he said 
ee of my own soul—I lelt 
never been truly religious.

ButCHUNOHSS. 2LsWolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Pereohs wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELFMDGE, 

Manger.

Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Sunday,

bur at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. T. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Su.iday evening 
at 8.15., *nd Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman a 
Missionary Aid Society menu on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman'* prayer-meeting 
on the third Wedneeday o leach month 
at 8.30 p. m. All aeata free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Pastor. Service* : W. A. MAIN,
-116 Germain St., - St. John, N. B. ng it yourself is 

of hearing others‘Why, what do you know about it, 
hild?’

•I may not know »
gwr*

Jordan flushed angrily.
•The worst men in history have t|, 

thought themselves honest,' he re-

•And su tel y the best too, ' she re- 
reblied in a low voice.

There was a long silence, and then 
Jordan turned the conversation with vo

But it was clear that he was both ha 
angry and disconcerted. yo

T think you had better go to your to] 
mother, Olivia,’ he said a moment bu 
later. 'She may be wanting yon.' tel 

Olivia flushed and left the room. til 
Two hours later, when the meeting . - > 

of the club was over, Jordan called her.
He was in a good humor bow, as he 
usually was alter a club night, when It' 
he had been strengthened in bis own « 
opinions by htsring them expressed Ih* 
by others.

•And so my little girl fans become a at 
controversialist, ’ he said, with tUtt 
smile. 'Sit down, my dear, i want th 
to talk to you. ’

Olivia silently obeyed. Her face bu 
was pale, and she could scarcely con- W 
trol the nervous movement of her I ^

■I suppose, my dear, it's quite net- - 
ural that you should have been 1m- lea 
pressed by Gaunt's speech in Madison I | 
Gardens. I own it was effective. But ge 
do you think it was quite nice of you 1 th 
to contradict me so flatly at my own Un 
table in the presence of others, mylpf 
child?'

•No father, it was not nice of me at 
all. I am sorry that I did it, for I Lt. 

any doubt, saw that it upset you. ' MgL
ii«t*<*mail ‘Well, my child, that's enough said. h9

%

F. J. PORTER, Hi your appetite
Wolfvvllo, Avril 27.

} H. PINEO. their scarcity than anything else.
Keep the yard around the bouse ab
solutely clean and sweet, and there 
will be a very marked scarcity of 
flies. Remove every trace of garbage, 
of decayed matter, and see that cor
ners are kept clean. Aroubd the 
barns, if manure is allowed to lie no 
more than a week in any place, there 
is little danger ot flics breeding in it. 
By taking a few precautions, the 
flies will not probably be exterminat
ed but their numbers will be greatly 
lessened, until .they cease to annoy, 
aad with ordinary precautions, the 
danger of their contaminating food 
and household generally with the un
speakable filth which they carry with 
them, will be obviated. Cleanliness ! 
appears to stand closer in rank to i 
Godliness the longer one looks at it. ' 
It will soon be considered to be no' 
mark ot cleanliness, to observe the J 
atmosphere around the residence or 
barn, swarming with the filthy little '

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Wfll hereafter accept calls to sell in any 

part of the county.
Mlnard's Liniment Cares Garget in

liuth. I tried to laugh away the trouble is not checked your ease
session. I heard all that you goes from bad to worse until you feel 
r.niist him, but still bis voice that your condition is hopeless and 

called fine, and I saw him beckoning that insanity is threatened, 
me to the path he trod. There are Your nerves are calling for help, 

things which we learn from the They are starved because they de- 
I voice. That night the inner mand from the blood more nouriab-

111.' said Jordan, ‘go on. You 
Lever understood religion. Do 
(now what that means in relation

Men who say they were driven to 
drink would doubtless have arrived 
sooner or later anyway.

And old toper says its a shame the 
way society women waste yood alco
hol by burning It under a chafing 
dish.

And sometimes when opportunity 
knocks ot a man’s door he is so bus 
usio^his little hammer on his neig 
bor that be doesn't hear it.

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew'* Church, 
WolfvUle : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in. Chalmer n 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

rite if you wish an appoiotmnt either 
at your home or his.

ment than it can supply. New rich 
blood is the secret ol nerve strength 
and Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People cure nervous disorders because 
they feed the weak, exhausted nerves 
with rich red blood. The case of 
Mrs. Emma Hall, of Hamilton, Ont., 
furnishes proof that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills will cure cvea the most 
stubborn cases ot nerve exhaustion. 
Mrs. Hall was left a widow and was 
forced to work in a mill to maintain 
herself and her two little children. 
She bravely faced the battle ot life, 
though she had never had to conform 
to such conditions before. Notwith
standing the splendid spirit she dis
played the work played havoc with a 
delicate constitution, and some years 
ago Mrs. Hall noticed signs in her- 
sell ot a nervous collapse. * She con
sulted a doctor who gave her some 
medicine and told her she 'would be 
all right in a few days.’ But relief

.. did not come and it was finally a
bnl-m rose Irom his chair, and be- , , , , . .

„ . . . daily occurrence for her to faint at her
i to pace the loom. A harder heart _ , . .. ,,
n Olivia’s might h.v, pl,M him *“k.' \ i? ?
-hat moment. Hi, ,.<* h.d grown «‘•«'«P* *“«««»
.... .. , . * and chronic Irritability, and Mrs.c and set, but it was less with an- ,, ,, ,

.. ... t Hall aays that death would have beenthan dismay, tie had lost one . _
. , , . . . . a relief, She consulted several doc-

d through the harshness of his , . . t . . . . ......
... . « . . tors but got no help, and she felt that

I per; was he to lose another? A . , ., , •y , ....... . „ . .. she was almost bordering on insanity.
at fear clutched his heart. But it , ... .... . 6 . . , ’

.... , ,. | — . In this condition she was advised to

& & r“2#1, .1«.«6b. b, M,ai iDg.f "rf"»
ban it threatens total dl.ut.r, to^ed to do ». Aik, firm, three 
a ,.c . . , boxes she actually lonnd some im-
t be g,at,tied at the pr.ee of „dtl« thi.
r. For some moments his mind ; . .
. ... ,. ... . . . improvement was steady and mcieas-d. He knew that hia daughter ^ ’
». woman, and had a nght « „„ „„„ COBplete. she
own opinions. He wonld have , Dr wml>n|. p^pm. have 
1 that right on any other sub- . . . .
t he, approval ot Hanot. But don. whut doetor. faded to do and
.object hi, mlod ».» Inflamed, 1 1'5,°'““ «“ 1-polM..

. . , , They nave freed me from the terribletper was exacerbated. He had , „ , . ,. .
L .... ... , , trouble I suffered and my old joy in

Mmself tbe public opponent of . . J
; »h.t . poaition of ridicule ,‘h„h“ bee- r.oe»ti/ Wh,„ 
fce occupy if hi, own d.ngbtm H- l began taking Dr Will,am. Pink 

,, . . . Pills she weighed only one hundredespouse Gaunt s cause! And . . .. , . .
BEIL ,,, . ... pounds while under her renewedf, thought self love turned the f , . . . .. . . .
KT. • . . . . , health her weight has in crossed to!a his contending mind And ,

. , one hundred and thirty pounds.
«It love came a gust of angry _ . . .
F . . ,, . < Dr. Williams Pink Pills can be had■ - himself, a swift agonized
tiou that in someway life 
(Sue wrong with him, and 
continue to go wrong. With 

men eoch a vision might 
Proved corrective. It might have 
itive caution, it might at least 
teen a warning against rash and 
action. But its only effect on 

l was to harden bis heart, to 
i-the will more obstinate, to call
■ the name of self-respect that 
(on of authority which had al- 
wrought so much havoc in bis

»y
h-

For Results not only your father, 
)ur minister. Do yon wish to 

fce that I have failed to interpret 
■I the meaning ol religion?’ 
io 1 dure not say that, father!' 
Lui what is it you have to say?' 
non t know how to put it father, 
hot that you have not taught me 
feat deal, but it is as though I 
Suddenly seen a fresh light. It's 
turning a corner in a road, all 
ice you get a new view which you 
Lot imagine to exist. I see now 
[religion is self-sacrifice and ser

ifs not thinking about things, 
[doing them. That is where it 
is to me that Gaunt is so right.'

so wrong, I suppose? ’ 
rather, don't make me say that.' 
Jou have already said it by impli-

IMethodist Church. — Rev. E. B.
Service* on the 8ab-Moore, Pastor

a at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
ool at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
on Tbureday evening at 7.30. All 

free and stranger* welcomed 
the services At Greenwich, preach

ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and Mayor 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wedoeedaya.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton, 

m : Holy Communion every 
8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 

at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 P- m. Special service* 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaaa, the 
Rector.

All seaU (re*. Stranger* heartily wel- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (OathoUoJ-Rev. Martin 
L P. P.—Mae* 11 a. m. the fourth

bath

advertise in the ACADIANstall

PILESCANADIAN
PACIFIC

fly.OCEAN TO OCEAN
Women Should Study 

Color.id IRatos quoted and tickets issued from FOR FOUR YEARSFull Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST 

ANY PLACE WEST

The value ol color Is something 
that a clever dressmaker understands 
fully. Two dresses can be cut alike, 
line for line, bat in different shades ot 
the same silk, and one ot them will 
make a woman look slender, straight 
and supple, and the other will give 
her an unaccountable dnmpy, round- 
shouldered, square-cut figure. All 
women ought to make a carefill study 
of colors whether they have a pro
fessional interest in the matter or 
not. It is especially important for 
wpmen of small means who have so 
few gowns that they must live with 
these of their choice very intimately. 
A woman who can buy twenty or 
thirty dresses a year can aflord to 
make an occasional mistake when her 
lancy for a trying color or a too 
daring line carries her away for a 
moment. She can bang an unsuc
cessful dress in a closet and forget 
about It, and it does her no harm- 
helps her perhaps, in choosing more 
wisely in the future. She does not 
suffer from her folly. But a woman 
of small means who meets with a 
mishap in her choice of her one new 
gown must wear it whether or oo—a 
harsh commentary on her vanity, her 
poor judgement or her bad taste. 
These mistakes are ao easy to make 
—so cruelly hard to pay for. Yet 
one can only tell her to choose care
fully and buy slowly.

Only those who suffer I 
can know the agony, the burning, 
throbbing, shooting, stabbing pains 
which the ailment causes, and the

ni.'

And Vice V< way K wrecas the sufferer's life.
Zam-Buk i« hlcestd by thousand» 

who used to sutler from piles, Vui 
whom It has cured. One such nrateful 
person ii )1ti. Elizatwith Taylor, ol 
G mu woo I Avenue, Toronto. She 
s*ys: —For four long years I suffered 
acutely ft-mi bleeding piles. During 
that time 1 «pent an Immense smount < f 
money on * remedies ' and doctor’s pre
scriptions but got no esse. Zatn-Buk 
was different to everything else I hid 
tried, and it cured me I am grateful 
for the cure, end es I hev* never had 
pile* once since, I know th* cure is 
permanent."

Another thankful women is Mrs. E. 
A. Gardiner, of Catalina, Trinity Bay. 
She saya " Iu my case Zant-Buk 
effected a wonderful cure. For twelve 
veers I hid been troubled with blind,

ail
th.>unday of each mon

■rsnaole.—Rev. A. Çohooo.

lé. ë- MOWÂrB. D. P. a.. O. p. N.. ST. JOHN. N E.

D.,
day. Sunday-echool at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service^ 7.30 p- meeting CatarrhKING EDWARD HOTEL

su.

e*p«l«d you to iay,.a 
waR sorry les» lor myself thati tMt 
those who heard you should bavé a 
bad opiniou ol your judgment. So

tt

of each month at 7-30 o’clock.
A. M. Wheaton, Secretory.

F-nVlnr r» Me Inti k- convUidu* aSB ahrslcat 
<e i (any artleWol rml.c-nuine merit But that 
arth lo must txW- '< l run merit, eleo the tost will 
COI l'.'inn, rather than ndvimee It Dr. «hoop's 
CW i-rh Cure Is a snow white, b illing antiseptic 
Irf.'n. put ii» In U-.-iilihil nickel •* i pnt (lees tan 
at Such souUilnv agmiU ne Oil Eucalyptus,
vulvay. cream like Petrolatum, linporu-d by Dr. 
PIm. p from Europe. II <At»rrh of the ncae and 
Ihruiu ha* cxuiudcd to the stomach, then by all 
means also use Internally, Dr. Sboop's Restorative. 
Btomarh *. a Ink of gvnerml strength,

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
■ ■g else, however, need be used bu*

X. Within five
by street cars to the

of the city
Terms—92.00 to 92.60 per day, accord

ing to location.ODDPMLLOW8.

1»loading, and protruding piles. 1 hadj 
been ating various kinds of oio ments. 
etc , but sever cams actors anything to 
do we good until 1 tiled Zan>-Bull, which 

That this may be the means 
of helping aome sufferers from pile* to 
try Zam-Buk, is the wish of oae who 
has found greet relief."

Bek la a purely herbal 
be In every home. C 

burns, bruises, ecxema, ulcers, blood- 
poleooieg, prairie itch, sunburn, blisters, 
sore (let, summer sores, sod all diseases 
and Injuries of the skin. etc. All 
druggists end stores at joc. be*, or 
from Zam-Huk Co , Toronto, for price.

WM. WILSON, Fre rrletorOrpheus Lodge, No. 92, meet* every 
Monday evening *t 8 o'clock, in their lull 
in Hama’ Block. Voting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Da. B. F. Moo**, Secretary

A Hair 
Dressing I in]

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

A. V. RAND.

[ hiTEMPBRANOU.

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor Z.m-If you wish a high-class hair 
dressing, we are sure Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, new Improved for
mula, will greatly please you. 
It keeps the hair soft and 
smooth, makes It look rich and 
luxuriant, prevents splitting at 
the ends. And It keeps the 
scalp free from dandruff.

Dew not changé the color of lAe hah.

Wolfville Division 8. of T.
>their Hill at73?o'S

BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM.

Leave orders at Mr*. Hutchinson’»
Blomuton, I. O. K, meet* m 
ice Hall on the third Wednee 

toy of each month at 7.30 p. in.

Al Wolfville. ncw4RD 1
Building Lets for sale on the Rand -------—

all Hill, fronting oo Victoria Avenue x reward ^ $80.00 will be

L..IH Alr-nd^wd..!,,... l*'TCTi“6 °fthe f0Umai‘“,n
fal. Apply to “S’

MKS. KD. COOS'

D. B. SHAW,
!p from any dealer in medicines or will 

be sent by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 by The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Hydes, Calfskin*, Sheepskins, Tallow
aod Wool.

A Veranda ----------
/I • Skew II «• yeur

flyers
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 

I Plastering hair always on hand.
I Willow Vale Tannery.
: Sept. 10, •06.

•My dear,'remarked a gentleman, 
opening the dining-room door, ‘the 
girl has left the vegetables on the 
ball table. '

•Don't be so stupid,’ exclaimed the 
wife. -That is my new hat.

for Sole.Old Dr. Rudge possessed a fond of 
common sense and dry humor as 
valuable a» his medical koowledge. 
One frosty morning he met a business 
Iriend who innocently remarked:

•Doctor, when you have a bad cold 
what do you do? ’

•Why, I blow my nose and cough.

the new AyeriPPW 
hair tonic, promoting e 

keeping all the 
salp In «healthy J

e HairAt the same time 
Vigor Is a strong 
the growth of the heir
tiesHMoftMMME. W. FOX A number of Team Waggons at 

a bargain to clear out.
the hair and scalp 

condition. The hair stops falling, dan
druff disappears. A splendid dressing. 

*qr to* *. ft Syar Ow. towsO. ■Em-—
Painter & Paper Hanger.

RODMAN PRATT. Address P. O. Box 345,
18th, 1909. 27 «

C. W. Baines,Mlnard's Liniment Lumberman's
Gasphrkav, (near bridge.;WOLFVILrE, N. • Ask for Mlnard's and take no other.*
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The Acadian. A BARGAIN INKingsley Carter, highest standing in 
bosines* conrsr-i-f 10.

The program at the closing exer
cises on Monday evening was:
S Prayer.

VTdüu 9vlo—R. L. Henahaw, H. 
C. A. to.

Address-Principal Robinson.
Class History—C. 8. Young.
Vocal Solo—Miss Annie Hay Mur

ray, Wolfville.
Class Prophecy—S. B. Allen.
Conferring Diplomas.
Essay—The Resources and Needs 

ol Nova Scotia, B. A. Palmer.
Vocal Solo—Claude E. Balcotn, 

Margaretville.
Essay--Benefits Derived from the 

French Revolution, H. L. Christie.
Awarding prizes.
Valedictory—J. H. West.
Address to Graduates—Rev. E. D. 

Webber. Wolfville.
God Save the King.
Rev. Mr. Webber took for bis 

theme ‘The objective of Education' 
and emphasized thereby the necessity 
of a clearly defined end toward which 
all educative processes should tend.

He developed bis subject under two 
heads, which be urged as the salient 
elenients of a true educational objec
tive.

mTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE CURTAINS.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE 4, W

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.Acadia's Anniversary.
Another of Acadia's anniversary 

seasons has passed, and the friends of 
the grand old institution are congrat
ulating themselves 
which attended all 
this week. The weather in the main 
was favorable, although the storm of 
Sunday was a dissapointment to vis
itors and townspeople in common. 
Probably the number ol visitors this 
year exceeded that ol any anniversary 
for many years. They began to ar
rive on Friday and by Saturday night 
about all the available accommoda
tion was taken up. The hotels were 
filled to overflowing, and private 
houses were thrown open for the en
tertainment of those who came to at
tend the closing 
affiliated schools.

A pleasant hitter, purely vegetable, so energiser 
imd stimulant ( omposed of thuae vegetable tonics 
and bitte s which supply the system with material 
that haa keen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body craves just these elements 
which are combined in proper proportion to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal's Spring 
ToriioJa good for any season but particularly ne- 

~sary in the spring. It gives new snap and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.
Wc have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.
the "NYAL LINK.".

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service^; 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices.

»»«*
the success£ exercises of 1Shoes for every member of the 

family. Shoes for all purposes. 75C. 75C.
pair.pair. rlOur whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturer» ' 

who have won a reputation for making good shoes.
We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 

the very Lowest Prices.

AComo in end
•• *•

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
Cut shows 

Pattern.
Cut shows 

Pattern.
We eell Trunks and Suit 
Oaeee at Right Prices.

Cl

:ol the college and F

3 1-2 Yards Long, 50 Inches Wide,MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. rNotwithstanding that Sunday was 
one of the moat unpleasant daya of the 
season College Hall was crowded 
to the doors on the occasion of the 
preaching of the annual Baccalaureate

That Dr. Trotter continues to hold
a large place in the hearts of Wolf
ville people and the friends of Acadia 
generally was apparent. President 
Hutchinson, in a few 
words, introduced the speaker, who, 
after expressing himself as much

FOB 75 CENTS PER PAIR IWOLFVILLE, N. S. in
■I

Ow , Regular Price $1.00. ii
First—Progress. This mark» the

student '« school days as be goes from 
grade to grade and from school to 
school, but be is in danger of forget 
ting that in reality be eao never 
graduate from the learning pn 
for all life must be his school and 
every step gained must be made the 
point of departure for a new advance. 
We must steadily remember that 
there is no point at which it la not 
perilous to halt. The nature of truth 
and the nature of the mind make this 
constant onward movement impera
tive.

A Hot Wave is Coming. Get Your Hammock# Here.

This is the place to get paint satisfaction. English 
White Lead, Colors, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don ust received. This is the only place where you 

Satisfy yourself on that point.

The essaye delivered were all'of abersofthe senior claaa. 13 took the 
collegiate course, 9 the sophomore high order and exceediugly well dc- 
matriculated course. 6 piano. 1 vocal, h.vered. The brat apeukcr, Edward 
2 in art sud 1 in elocution.

The following prizes were awarded 
by the Principal from the G. P. Pay- 
zant Prize Fund.

(a) For Efficiency in English—to 
Miaa Mina Hubley.

(b) For Efficient 
Misa Josephine Clark.

(c) For Efficiency in Instrumental 
Music—Miss Charlotte Layton.

The St. Clair Paint Scholarship of 
$60 to Miss Ermine Baker.

The Governor-General Medal, to 
Mias Viola Weaver.

are
vaine. The quantity is limited and won't last long at the above

Our Curtain stock is very complete, from 50 cents to $5.00 a 
window.

Frill Muslins, Bobinets, Point DeEsprit and Nottingham» 
ials by the yard

Special Line of Rods ot 15 Cents Each.

8#
G. Daniels, showed careful study of 
his subject, and bis treatment of it 
was broad and comprehensive.

Both of the young ladies who deliv
ered essays aie daughter» of gradu
ates of the college. Miss McLatchy, 
daughter ol the Rev. Edward 1$. Mc- 
Latcby, in the class of '91, of Monc
ton, and Miss Manning, only daugh
ter of Dr. J. W. Manning, Acadia ml,- 
Their essays were philosophical and 
indicated dup insight into the hidden 
mysteries and possibilities of life, tie 
other speakers were forceful and eon 
vincing and their most excellent pa
pers showed a wide range olthought 
and an original presentation of their 
subject».
HKCHlVl.D T1IR DEf.KPK OP liACHIfLOX 

OP ARTS. 1
Edward G. Daniels, I.awrencctowijJI 
Frank E. Dickie, Middleton.
Annie W. Eaton, Granville Centre, '£ 
Annie 9. B. Eiderkin, Wolfville. j 
Fred 1 . Foshay, Wolfville.
Mayhew C Foster, Port Lome. 
Frederick S. (loucher, St. Slephto. 
George K. Haveistock, Nictau* Falls, 
Victor Jenkins, Hantsport.
Willard I- Kempton, Yarmouth. î|| 
Frank L. Lewi*, Truro,
George H. Magner,Schenectady, N,Y 
Dorothy D. Manning, Wolfville. ÿ 
Miles F. McCutcheon, St*John. §' 
Josephine H. McLatchy, Mouct*» 
Eva L. Peck. Wolfville. i 

...Gounod Prank C. Rideout, Middle Simo*Ki 
James M Shortlifle, Freeport, jf - 
Walter S Smith, Bear River $1 | 
Jennie Welton, Kingston.

Pianoforte Solo-Skinning Song Vi^r Woodwonh, Curuvfalli 
........ .............. Wagner Lfcst ki ckjveo thk'i>bghkk ortB
(From 'Flying Dutchman. *)
Charlotte Hyland Layton.

Efsay—Woman's Opportunity in
................. the Twentieth Century
Josephine Marshall Clark.

Vocal Solo—There is s Green Hill

well chosen

can get these goods. V

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.. pleased to be back again in Well ville 
and to meet so many old friends, an
nounced the subject ot bia scimon. 
•The world wit

ABOUT HOOFING : Flint Kote RooSng is 
cheaper roofings that com

pare with other kinds. But Flint Kote for ever! Who 
is making so much noise?

cy in Fiencb—to Aithe best made. We havebout Christ. ' 
was in John 1 c-22: 'If I had not come. ' 
The sermon was most scholarly and 
impressive showing the results of 
much study and breadth of scholar
ship. The doctor's ability as an orator 
is well known at Acadia and on this 
occasion be was at his best. Flawless 
reetoric, logical succession of thought 
and the deepest earnest characterized 
the address.

The text
Su
of

Wolfville Oecoroting Co. J. D. CHAMBERS.Second — Peisonality. In cur pres 
of mind wegreat- 

In order to do 
subdivide work 

till all things are tinged with special
ism. We are in danger of forgetting 
that being must take precedence of 
doing, and that man is more than any 
highly developed aptitude or special
ized function. Education fail» unless 
it produces worthy character.

Third—Service. All life is the field 
of reciprocity. Not only does the 
lower serve the higher, but the glory 
of the highest is to serve. The great 
er the endowment of ability or oppor
tunity, the more binding become» the 
obligation to enlist in the relief of 
others needs. Every age has ita 
questions to be answered, ita burdens 
to be borne, ita hopes to be rekindled, 
and to aid in doing this for your own 
time will be a worthy investment of 
your education.

ent practical tem 

deftly we

PHONE 86.P«
liesupon doing, 

divide and Special prizes—A book prize was 
given to Miss Charlotte Lawrence for 
efficiency in instrumental music. An 
art prize of $10.00 to Misa Flora 
Denton and a special book prize to 
Miss Ells Vance for efficiency in

The public exercises in the evening 
attracted the usual large number of 
visitors, and the whole affair from the 
march in of the dainty maidens in 
white to the national anthem was a 
decided succès».

The essays were excellent and ex
ceptionally well read and the music 
was of the usual high order. The 
followfog is the program. Principal 
DeWolfe presiding:
Processional — Marche des -<Mous-

by
Cl.
ho.

HUSTLINGThe sermon closed with a personal 
inquiry aa to how the young people 
stood related to tde fact that Christ 
had court; aa to whether they had 
given it its true place in their scheme 
of thought and their outlook in life.

Christ and His coming is the su
preme fact of human life and histoiy. 
To ignore, to minimize it would be 
unscientific to the last degree. He 
has come into your hearts and lives, 
let Him abide there, let him reign 
there as Lord supreme and ell the 
purposed blessing of His coming shall 
become a personal inheritance in lile 
and death forevermore.

The music was furnished by a choir 
of sixty voices and waa appropriate, 
pleasing and belplul to the success ol 
the service.

1
bis

ii »h<
P»'

NEW
WALL

PAPERS

siri

w •••• <

ed
Is the word wc would use when » 

Stock complete ill every depart men 
attractive, as well as latest .style».

lepeaking of our business, 
it. Good# pleasing and lull

mi<

II (
DRESS GOODS yetJTJ8T ARRIVED. ant

quêtai res
In Filin and Fincy Strip», direct importotloni which 

give to the purchases two essentials:
tMisses Knowles and Burditt.

Go-Pm yer.
tde........

One of the most enjoyable features 
of anniversary week is the class day 
exercise of the College graduating 
class and this year was no exception 
to the rnle. Assembly Hall was 
crowded to the doors oe 
morning is the seniors oi l 1 
sity took their places, the President, 
Miles F. McCutcheon, being in the 
chair, supported by the Vice-Presi 
dent, Eva L Peek, and the Secretary, 
Annie W. Eiton.

CLOSE PRICKS AND (1(1(1 *111(1)0*.Vocal Solo—Serena
Misa Helena Harriet Hamilton. 

Essay—John Milton, Poet and Patrie*
Errainfe Mae Baker.

Wolfville Book Store
Flo. IT Harris.

iiAssembly Hall was again filled on 
Sunday evening to listen to an ad- 

Ibe College X. 14. C. A. 
.JllUte* A- M. Shaw, of \Vinniprg

Mr. Gordon C. Warren, president of 
the society was in charge and the Y.
M. C. A. choir rendered excellent 
music. Mr. Shaw has a very pleasing 
personality, aad since graduating in 
1892 has held several important posi
tions. He is a very effective platform 
speaker and held the close attention 
of his audience.

v pre
ladif DRESS MUSLINS4. he Uufver- sid<

A beautiful range in colored and white, rich and charm
ing designs.

OF SCIKNCK. 
John S. Bates, Amherst.
Philip S. Beals, Upper Can

Continued on third peg

the

7
Want any Doors ?

Wo manufa-Oi:re ai,d .h™ to any part of th. Prorinre all kinds of Doom, 
aaahaat-Ioald. Doom, lC.h Ihs.ra, Cotlaga Doom, Modem Doom (loanj 
handaomo deeigna), Front and Inatde Veneered Dor», Veetibuie Doom 
Store Doors and Screen Doore.

Price# the low

Avi

SHIRT WAISTSMORE DEADL' 
THAN CAI

H,
All the numbers were extremely 

good with many bright sayings and 
witty allusions. The class history re
called the varions vicissitudes they 
experienced in their four years pro 
gress towards the goal ot a B. A. de
grees and some of their humorous ex
periences were skilfully sketched. The 
class prophecy gave an occasion to di - 
velop idiosyncracies and in lifting the 
veil of the future to show the result 
of certain tendencies

dre
:r.Far Away ..».................... Gounod

HeleU Knowles.
Essay—The Preservation of Csna-

.....................................dian Forests
Elsie Blanchard Estabrooks, 

Pianoforte Solo—Rigoletto Fau-
..........  Verdi Lizst

Chai lotte Phyllis Lawrence.
-Rçv. W. W. Mac Master, B. 

A., St. John.
God Save the King.

The exercises were concluded with 
an excellent address to the graduating 
class by Rev. W. W. McMaster, of 
St. John, who took as bis subject: 
The perfecting of self, the crowning 
service. Self conquest, sell culture 
through thought and imagination, 
and self sacrifice were suggested as

Ro;In SILKS and LAWNT per fitters. Our Silk Waist at 
#2.00 is a leader.It Is said on high authority, 

causes only 30 death» in eve, 
deaths, while 1 
or indirectly, . 
deaths in • this 
starves the 
poison* the 
the life-power and vigor in its 
You need not fear Indigestion,!!' 
after meals a dose of the famousi 
tonic Mother Sergei's Syrup. It 
wboOv from herbe, end com 
disordered stomach as 
ran da Mr». Ralph Btcphce 
P.O., Huron Connty, Ont., 
Jan. 63, IWU, «eying: “We 
Mother #Seigcl's Syrup for 
always keep It in the house. A 
medicine we lecommend it 

•va keeps us healthy a 
60 cts per bottle. Sold 

A J. White & Co , Ud., Mon

B3 Quality the bent. est. Write to-day.i.'.i;-fi'.n (.iilae#, «eerily 
fully one-half OCHl the

body, weakens I 
blfxvl and in sho

tlotHis subject was The Life That 
Count».’ He said in part:

Every worthy young man desires 
that his lile shall count for the ut
most in the world. A life may be 
strenuous, but yet not dominated by 
any high purpose. A life may be 
simple, and yet wholly unworthy of 
its opportunity. A lile may be efficient, 
but iu doing thing» that are of com 
parativc unimportance. A life that 
truly count* must first be concerned 
with its qualit 
we want so m

A. W. ALLEN <£ SON, c

SHOE TALK 7■awefseturare of Hear», laehas. Fra wee, ita., KU.,
MIDDLETON, IV. H. C

PWe aim to keep the best. Von uire the beet. Wc 
red tocater to all. No one left out. In fact we are prepa 

meet all the requirements of the seven stages of fife.
S
1

d!“ cduring the col
lege course. The fine points of this 
paper were received with marked en
thusiasm.

fhe music was excellent and added 
much to the pleasure of the occasion.

The Valedictory was a very touch
ing address.

The class of ’09 has presented to 
College Hall a splendid set of globes 
and electric fittings which is an im
provement highly appreciated

no other
*
i’CLOTHING 1!

ZShining is the word for our stock. Cannot be beaten. 
Money savers and trade winners.

It is not more men 
aa more man. Then 

the life that counts will have due pr< - 
portico. Nothing is so difficult or so 
important in an age 
bulks so largely 1 
proper balance bet 
01 the material and the spiritual. A 
third word that will help to describe 
the life that counts is

h V

gr
da'JvSVIVSvrv®when the material A CALLpractical Hoes along which the devel- i ft . . . , -, _

opment of self may be auccessfully H AddCd CHCf^y F 
pursued. . u

Wednesday was exceptionally fine ft ETWTw PTT 1 
and crowds assembled at an early hour, ft * * VJ S S JL JL 
Flags were waving in the breeze from ! 
the college flagstafls, and great in
terest was taken io these dosing ex
ercises. The long procession of gov
ernors, members of the senate alum 
ni, end graduating daw in cap and 

• PP gown, was an impressive sight as
55 In voire. 7 Lire pip. 6kd ,h' to 'b*

and 9 violin. Th.re are pn- march. P„,„
pile in harmony, 19 in theory aod 22 0
in history of mnaic. F-caident Hotchmaon praaided and

In the art department are , „ pupil., ?? *?” ? f"* '"«-odnetor, remark,,
35 i- Ire. hand, ,7 in leather ,LÏ„. T"-1»» “>
*1 in oils end the others in cant drada. rePra,”‘ lhe cll“' Altbonyh tarey. 
ing. design china painting, water 
cclors and clay modelling.

In the department of elocution are 
04 pupils, in French 66, in German 
30, in stenography 17.

Miss Wells haa proved herself to be 
a very efficient vice-principal and the 
work ot her associates has highly 
commended Itself. There will be some 
changes however, *• Miss.
Miss Ring ol the vocal department,
Miss Bool in charge ol domes! c 
science and Miss True of the piano

wlas to maintain »
,lr<ween* the interests By 'phone, letter or post-card will receive prompt atten

tion. Write for samples.or information.

mr Buttons of all sizes made to order.
B.The Acadia Seminary haa bad an

other successful year under the direc
tion of Principal H. T. DeWolf.

The total registration has been 265 
of which those in the regular coarse 
leading to graduation number 119. 
The number in residence is itj, 
resident pupils 152.

In the school ol m

Wilatmosphere 
Vapor must appear for but a little 
time, but as io the form of steam, it 
ia tremendously powerful while it 
lasts. Air is apparently unreal, yet it 

with tremendous weight upon 
os. So real and important is the at 
mosphere a man carries with him. 
The last word is direction. The most 
important question about a man ia not 
what he can do, or what does be know? 
but rather, in what direction does his 
life tend. That settles all the rest 
In the last analysis we must all come 
back to Him who said, T aw come 
that they might have life. ' For quality 
‘Exercise thyself onto godliness.' For

Fricomes to tbq»e who take I'lg Pi 
Everybody needs them NOW, 
cauxe they build up the sy#i

Dxstkoy thk Bli ss. 
will work wonders 

-• Get* I 
■>r flvu bo 

by FUnd's.

♦ne»inspire you with 
life, and 
box or two 
flu run-dc 
to-day. 26c. a box, 
for 81.1». Formic

Stn
INTHE

The gentleman on the tortoise 
represent» the man who doe» nol 
advertise—the one who tries to do 
business a* it was done in lhe days 
of the tallow candle or the oil bmp.

Are vou in the glare of the elec- 
trie light—in the 
Modem Method;?

Our Want Ads. are high ve

BUSINESS

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

Pr

jed
gra
W.
ed$7.00

Spring Seat ( " Ij\
r> .......allowed for only the delivery of five.

The program was as follows:— 
Processional—Prayer.
Addresses by members of the gradu

ating class.
Canadas Trans-Continental Trans 

pottation. Edward G. Daniels. 
Lawrencetown, N. 8.

Omar Khayyam as an exponent of 
Epicurean Philosophy--JosephIlc 
H. McLatchy. Moncton, N » 

The Vision in Life-George H. Mag-

atmospbere, -Seek first Hie Kingdom 
and His righteousness and all these 
things shall be added unto you.’ For 
direction, 'He that follow» Me shall 
not walk in darkness, but shall have 
the light of life.'

Tbia *trIo of ■ couch is becoming 1
quality. With # plain VeLur oov. r 
green or brown. ; ou c»n hareyoarclm 
Strong «firing seat, with h hard edge.

ed on umv running castor*. 72 in |, 
24 in wide and 18 in. high.

Cut out and mail us this adv. aod 
by letter» SPECIAL OFFER and 

to 8^ this Co

H-srte&tiSlow-priced Furniture.
Freight prepaid ti> your nearest «b 
This offer will 

write TO-DAY.

the

TMt BEST THAT CANADA 
PRODUCES.

ina
B01

The public exercises of Horton Col
legiate Academy took place on Mon
day evening, before a large audience,

and
of)

Melntzmon 4 Co., Morris, New- 
combe, Doherty ond other good 
Pionosi Thomas and Doherty Or
gans, the New Williams Sewing
■ "wciiincSt •••••••*#

of the ueaal interest. Daring

fishing 
Supplies !

the year.
ol Principe! Jod

Mrs. Howard 8. Rees.mi csi
SSIWolfville, N.8.

»w. a
Cutcheon, St. j„l,a. S. B.

tru
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Mr! Roy and MÎM Ktiowl»
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Acaou ptiA«MAcr.
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1INNEY & CO.: S. Gooch*.

I >WNf N. S.
atcr, Windsor, Yarmouth, Truso 
» K<c< rdn all itorcs.
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New Advertise mente.
W. B. Reed.
C. H. Boideo.
Ptol. F. R. Haley.
A. W. Allen & Son.
Hiram H. Gurney A C.

Local Happenings.

Any one finding a gold necklet will 
please leave same at Mrs. A. M. Mor-

Stationery always on hand at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

Congratulations tv Principal De- 
Wolte on the honor so appropriately 
conferred upon him on Wednesday.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
will be filled next Sunday by Rev. 
Frank Stariatt, of Stoneham, Mass.

Express orders bought and aold at

A number of stores and residences 
in town are being newly painted this 
spring, much to their improvement 
in appearance.

The Art Embroidery Club meets

..
Sea View avenue. Oxford., tod In most case* It 

U “Empress" Oxford. —tod 
whit prettier and more com
fortable on the foot than this 
one. Dainty, stylish and made 
as only the Empress makers 
know how to make shoes for 
women. We will be glad to 
show you thia and other styles 
of the Famous “Empress" 
Shoe for Women.

C. il. Borden,
soit AGENT, 

WOLFVILLE.

Mr. Fred F. Foebay, ot Ibis year's 
graduating class at Acadia, is to oc
cupy the pulpit ot the Methodist 
church on Sunday.

It is expected that the pulpit of 8t. 
Andrew's church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. Dr. Davison, 
of Columbia University.

To Lkt. —Five room tenement. Pos
session May 1st. Apply to

K. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

The first tennis tea of the Besson 
by the ladles of the Wolfville Tennis 
Club will be given at the new club 
house on Saturday afternoon.

Prof. Haley is advertising for sale 
his fine property in this town. He 
should have no difficulty In finding a 
purchaser as the place is a moat de
sirable one.

Owing to the backwaid season our 
anniversary visitors were disappoint 
ed is their dealte to see the fruit-trees 
In foil bloom. The bloeeome are a 
full week later than usual and will 
not be at their best until about the 
middle of next week.

—
Personal Mention. Class Reunion.

Among the many Interesting gath
erings held in Wolfville Incidental to 
anniversary week none was of greater 
Interest than s reunion, held at Prof. 
Toll's, of the class of 1868, of which 
he was a mem tier. The class was 
graduated ns follows: Daniel Baton, 
Lewi* Hunt, James W. Johnson, Wil* 

Mr. Fred G. Parker, who has just liam C, McKinley, John M. Me Don- 
completed his first year In medicine aid, Herbert C. Meaaenger, Hector K 
at McGill University, Is home for the Munroe, Enoch C. Spinney, John F. 
holidays. Tufts, John W. Wallace. 01 this

Mrs. Buckler and daughter, Miss «umber but lour are living, and three 
of these, Dt. Hunt, John W. Wallace 
and Prof. Tufts, had dinner withja few 
friends at Prof. Tuft'a home on 
Wednesday evening. Among these 
friends was the Rev. I. R. Wheelock, 
of Rosindale,Mass., who for two years 
was a member of the class, leaving 
Acadia for Brown University, later 
taking a course at Newton. He was 
accompanied by bis daughter. The 
Rev. Mr. Spinney, who was the orig
inator of the reunion, was unable at 
the last moment to be present. Hie 
home is in Chicago, where for many 
years be was a prominent preacher, of 
late years he has given up the pulpit 
but continues an active worker in the 
Baptist cause. He will be remember
ed while here as sn enthusiastic

Prolessor Tuf s was born st New 
Albany. Alter graduation from 
Acadia, he taught In Horton Academy, 
afterwards becoming principal. He 
wee appointed proleasor 01 history at 
Acadia after graduating at Harvard. 
He represented Acadia at the loootb 
anniversary ol the death of King Al
fred, at Winchester, England.

Dr. Hunt was born at Canard; 
studied medicine at McGill add grad 
uated, took a course In medicine and

to 1 hi. depart meat will be glad-

Mt. Allison University has cooler 
red the degree of D. D. on Rev. A. C. 
Borden.

Grafting Wax, ready for use- 
yon all the trouble ol making, isc. 
and 15c. per roll, at Rand’s.

At the meeting of the Board of 
Governor# on Thursday evening It 
was decided, we understand, to con
vert the present residence of the 
president Into a residence for College 
Isdy students, sad conduct tt In con
nection with the Seminary. A con
siderable expenditure will be made on 
the building to fit it for the contem
plated use.

To Let,—House on Gaspereeu 
Ave., at present occupied by Mrs. 
Hynsbaw. Possession July 1st Ad
dress Mrs. Robinson, Annapolis 
Royal.

Miss Loulae Borden left on Wednes
day to visit friends in Boston and vi
cinity for a few weeks.

Florence, ol Annapolis, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mre. D. A. Weaver 
during anniversary.

Mr. Herman E. DeWitt, of thin 
town, baa successfully passed his first 
year's examination in dentistry at the 
University of Pennysvania.

Mrs. Sherman Belcher, of Upper 
Dyke Village, is spending a few days 
in town, the guest of her friend, Mrs. 
B. O. Davison, Summer street.

Mrs. A. J. Woodman entertained 
during the anniversary Rev. and Mrs. 
W. B. Goocber, of 8t. Stephen,N. B , 
Miss Rettie and Mrs. Walter Summer.

Bedding out plants of every descrip
tion st Freeman's Nursery.

Cabbage Candytuft
Carnations

Pepperl
Squash
Lettuce
Citron
Asters
Petunia
Balsam

Chrysanthemum»
Forget-me-not»
Geraniums
Hollyhock

Stocks
Verbenas
Wallflowers

9k., 9k., 9k.

Our young townsman, Mr. Avery 
B. DeWitt, has passed successful!) 
bis final examinations in medicine 
and surgery with honors st McGill.
He will be at borne for a short time 
and the latter part of June will go to 
Europe for a poet graduate course.

Among the visitor* to Wolfville thin 
week was Rev. L. J. Tingley, of Fal
mouth. Mr. Tingley expressed him
self as being highly pleased with his 
present field of labor. Before leaving 
town be called at this office sod ar
ranged to keep In touch with Wolf 
ville and her institutions through the 
weekly visits of The Acadian.

Rev. B. D. Webber, psstor of the 
Wolfville Baptist church, takes hi* 
vacation during this month. In com
pany with Mrs. Webber be expect* 
to leave on Saturday for Wollaston,
Mass., sod during hie absence Intends 
pursuing some study st Newton. Mr.
•nd Mr.. Webber here become «ery IW- C- kiniw.ld lia. decided

1 ....................................... «adder» « remain ill Wolfville daring tbe
ny friend» hu,u,ue* S&gM *nd wiil «ecciVe a

Wolfville High
ted In tbe cleaa which waa 

graduated from Acadia last Wednes
day morning. Of the twenty-nine 
who received their degrees, six were 
from tbe Wolfville High School. Their

School wss well
repr

name* ere: Eva L. Peck. Annie 8.
B. Elderkin, Fred Woodworth end 
William Huntington, ol Wolfville; 
Frank Woodmen, of Grand Pre; 
and Victor Woodworth, of Cbnrcb 
Street. One of these graduates re
marked to s friend that be found it 
easy to make first class standing lu 
College mathematics he had received 
such e good grounding in that sub
ject when In High School. Another 
graduate ol tbe Wolfvi'Ie High School. 
W. C. Robinson, of Wolfville, captur-

■urgery at Edinburgh, and practises 
hie profeasion at Sheffield, England.

Mr. Wallace after graduating, waa 
principal of the Liverpool Academy 
and Guys'-oro Academy; 

wa* admitted "to the
*tudted Inn- 
bar In 1876, 

has since practised bia profession 
in Wollville.
:s

ed tbe prize In mathematics In the

very plcu.nl vrallon »nd ‘ Tb. tnm will < mcnce June 7th and 
continue ten weeks. For terms ad
dress Mr. Ringwald.

safe return.
The chief interest in the 

tbe Supreme Court at Kentville thia 
week centered in tbe action for crim
inal libel preferred by Sir Frederick 
Borden against Mr. Walter M. Cai- 
ruthers, of Kentville, for bending out 
• copy of the Calgary Bye Opener 
containing letters over tbe signature 
of Mrs. Maris Allison, msking whet

of
Thermos Bottles, the great inven

tion, st the Acedia Pharmacy. Mlnard’a Liniment used by Physicians

You Wont Point Satisfaction.
Are you getting it ? Let us speak to you about Paint. 

Sherwin-Williams Paint is known all over the world as the 
paint for satisfaction. Never fails to meet the requirement*. Never 
sold too high; never too low. The price is right; the paint ia right; it
paints right. ,We want yon to buy.

In the spring-time the mind of the thrifty honse-wife turns 
direction of House Cleaning. One of the very first requirement*

was alleged to be defamatory state
ments concerning tbe minister of war.
Judge Drysdale, in addressing tbe
grand jury, read the strongest 
es in Mr*. Allison's letters and said 
as tbe language need was clearly de
famatory they could not fall to find s 
true bill allowing tbe défendent to go 
before soother jury where he would 
have opportunity to make bis defence 
and to prove, if he cootd, that what he

We have it in all shades. Also, Floor and Wall Paints, Stains, 
Varnishes, etc. Brushes of all kinds.

Our stoçk of HARDWARE is larger than ever before and was 
bought finer. You get the benefit of our experience.

We have a complete line of Farm Implements of every description.

The jury accordingly found a true 
Mil and the accused was duly Indicted 
■nd pleaded justification, when tbe 

called off tbe case until the 
autumn term. Mrs. Allison wss in 
court prepared to give her testimony 
and tbe defence were anxious that the 

should proceed. Tbe whole mat
ter looks very like tbe Emerson fiasco 
and a like resnlt is looked for. L. W. Sleep The Mord 

f wore Mon.

Continued from eeeond peg*
Cleveland B. Collins, Westport. 
John H. Cunning ham, Edmonton. 
William C. Huntington, Wolfville. 
Gilbert V. White, Wolfville,
Frank L. Woodman, Grand Pre. 
Fred I. Woodworth, Wolfville. Dainty White Wear

AT BARGAIN PRICES.

I

TjfL. Harvey 
Wholesale & Retail 

I Grocer.
wcEfville, -

THK I'Ot.t.oWINti RECEIVED CERTIFI
CATES IN THE PARTIAL ENGINEER

ING COURSE:

Horace G. Ayer, Hopewell Cape.
Flank E. Dickie, Middleton.
William C. Huntington, Wolfville.
Gilbert V. White Wolfville,
Clifford St. J. Wilson, St. John. 
lUtCEIVKI) THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF 

. ARTS IN COURSE.

History and Soclology-Gordon P.
Bars», B. A.

I History and Sociology-Helena Black - 
adar, 11. A,

Latin—William H. Coleman, B. A.
Political Science-Ernest B. Fair- 

weather, b A.
French and German -Jean S. Haley,

B. A.
Biology and English—Edna Cook 

Harper, B. A.
Economic* and Sociology—Lucy A.

Lowe, B. A. -j«
Economics and Sociology—Helena B. ^ 

Marsters, B, A.

N S. CORSET COVERS NIGHT DRESSES
In Fine Embroidery and Lace 

Trimming», at age., 30c., 35c.. 
40c., 50c., 60c,, 75c., to #1 each.

In High or Lew Neck, button- 
ed or pull-over style, al 30e,, 

7SCu 83t'-. $1.00 to $1.00, 
a» eut. 8ped.1l (town at $1 ,oo ; 
Great Value,

t

\eeee VDr. ■uU hinscm Resigns.
H*eting ol the Board of Gov. 

jkendia University on Wed- 
ining President Hutchinson 
Ihis resignation, niter two 
Pfol service In that poiltloti 
Nect in August next The 
h was accepted by the Board 
Iruitlee waa named to 
luccessor. President Hutch-

••••
DRAWERS

SKIRTS.
Newest Styles In Lace and Em

broidery, nt 50c., 75C.1 $1.00 to 
$3-00 each.-to at 33c,, 30c,, 33d.. 40c.. 30e, to 

*1.00 a palt,

;Lcod, B. A.

.on. worn
it-rring to labor In that department of 
service. During their slay In Wolf
ville Dr. ittul Mm. Hiitchlfiion have 
made many friends, who, while ic 
grilling their departure from 
town, will follow them with brat 
wisbe* to their new sphere of influ
ence, wherever that may be.

■■■Spurr, B. A.
AD KUNDRM, 8. A.

Rrneet E. Pairweather, B. A. (Kings.) 
T. Bernard Gilpin, B. A. (Amlierat.) 

AD BUNDEM, M. A.
Allan A. Rideout, M. A., (U, N. B.)

TIIR HONORARY DROkKKH.
LL. D —Lieut.-Governor D.C. Fraser. 
D. C. L.—Lewis Q. Hunt, M. D.
D. C I,.-Col. D. McLeod Vance.
I). I.ilt.—Rev. F. O. Harrington.
D. D.—Rev. II. T. DeWolfe.
D. D. — Rev, W. T. Stackhouse.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
$1.25 to 

$1.50.

Sec our New Muslins, fancy Suiting Unens and Ginghams.

J. E. HALES & CO.,For Women Who 
are Discouraged LIMITED.

MEN'S CLOTHING.The Governor-General's Medal—Miss 
Dorothy Manning.

The Ralph Hunt Oratorical Prize,
$35.00— Gorge C. F. Kieistcsd,
St John.

Freshmen Mathematical, $10 -Corey 
Robinson and Roy flalcom.
English Baaay Prize—Lone J. Belycn.
The 8. W. Cumming* Prize, $35, 

to the lender of the Freshman 
class—Roy I. Bslcom.

Dr. Hutchinson In bis address to 
the outgoing do»*, put before them 
high Ideals of life ond emphasized 
the need ol courage, strength and In
tegrity In nil the pursuits of life, and 
a steadfast faith.

Governor Preset being celled upon 
responded In s highly humorous end 
felicitous speech. He expressed him 
self as honored by the degree conferred 
upon him, which lie should cherish 
all his lile. He had thoroughly en
joyed the essays delivered, and with
out belag invidious wished to say 
how pleased he was with the eeisv 
of Miss Manning. He commended 
the excellent work done at Acadia 
and on behalf of the government end
and province of Nova Scotia, would % If » «.**
congratulate tbe institution upon iht- 1 * *....
great result* of to day *b work, it was IA//I T
a splendid showing without expense o /I / CCMCA/
to the government of tbe province. leelil OnLCO/WC/V

DRY GOODS.

hep* and eu re.
JjGj;

m Hrtflerlnf weakness 
1 derengemonte there le CARPETS,

iy*t*tm I* weak and ran 
blood tbln end watery and 
e eyetnrn sxbau*t»d ehoono 
each a* Dr. (Jhiiw-'e Nerve 

«ovor bm-n »<|tial#d •* 
lag up boeltb, etreagili Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery.

CflArir- ’a Nerve Food I* par 
rl la tbe cure of all- 

liangement* from which 
women raffur m»*t I» att»*tr.d by *oi-l. 
lettern »■ this from Mrs. D. 1). liurgor, 
Meat lir-r Brae, Alta., who write*:

"Mr*. Armetrong. my niece, had greet 
weskneesawer* trouble and Indlgrrstloa. 
In fn-'i *be wa* run down In evnry way 
■nd had lost all hope of ever getting 
wall 11 Kills, Bhe bed boon In poor health 
for oveRHour year* after the birth of

UP.1O-0AT1 A BVCRV E18FBCT.

r. r. HUTCHINSON, Frop., WOlfVllir, N. s.
•'fill

le pettluN-rtt U*e of 
ervo Food bn* proven of 
nnflt to h'-r. Mho feel* 
U looking fine anil fl**h- 
one would hardly believe 

» person.’' M cenl 
or *2 50, #t ell 6*eli 
te* * Co., Toronto.

Dr. a"aï V. I

Ei
Mm.".,1 FREEMAN’S NURSERY

WOLFVILLE.

n 1' For Sale or To Let.

Wolfville, lew. limn on# mil# from i».«i 
ofHti# Slid nelionl,together with nndmrd and 
paetur# lends (about 14 sor#*.) <»i<•)...rd 
produo## over 200 Unri. of apple*. If 
not soul this property will Met for one or 
more year* If de*ir,..| furniture will I,# 
learn#! with the humw, For term* apply

kbukawlky.

fOR SALE. Gut flower» ond Fatted 
Plants.

Wedding Bouquets end Fun 
signs made up st short notice.

-The - ubWcrilx-x offers for sale hi* 
resides t mi the corner of Highland
Av« utr vtiid Acadia Street. ' j

,,

v 01 Cominiwnun
Addrm HIRAM H. GURNEY ft CO.

auaammrmam
Sale* Offu Auburn, Mc., U.S A.

Nui-safitH in bol h Canada and the 
F United Statua.

Tbe governor was in bis happiest 
vein and elicited frequent applause. CLARKE’S Bishop A Porter,

Dr. Trotter on rising thunked Presi
dent Hutchinson for tbe cordial wel
come given him at Wolfville aud for 
hie kind words of introduction. He 
was glad to be back amid familiar 
scenes and vividly contrasted the 
strenuous life of a Western city with 
the idylic quietude ol this Nova 
Scotian town. It waa a good place 
for student», but a trying place for 
professors for lack of intellectual com- 
pauiouship aad stimulus. They need 
to come mote into contact with the out
side world and all that it stands for. 
He congratulated the President and 
Governors upon so successfully com
pleting the Forward Movement Fund 
and tbe Carnegie Building, and 
thought the outlook a moat hopeful

(Successor# to J - C. Bishop. )

Carpenters and Builders.
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

U the Oldest KeUWUhed eed Best In the

Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

etalic Shingles and all kind* ef 
Inflde Metalic Kitting*.

Agent» for all kind*
Inside House Finish.

woixviur, N. 8.

WEEKLYEvingcllne Bcoch Hale* of Home*, Wagon*, Harnew, 
Hleighs, etc.

also—House Furnishing* of every 
description.

«ru
GRAND PRE, N. 6.

I',atliing Il-ni 
,d Tua Perloi.

Motor Boat
yst Cove, Blomldon i 
it* on the Unwin of Mi

Meet Express Trains at

of outaioe and
o-ert-am at kBO Argyle Rt.,

, n. e.

and other

BUILDING PLANS.! Wanted.Tf Han* sad epecific ttion* carefully pre
pared; estimate* if required,

Apply to,
GKO A. PRAT, 

Wolfville.

(Jrend Pre.
■rite for Booklet* and particnlâm

j-;, W. n. BLACK, Zlenegcr,
WOLFVILLE, ». •.

■ËÊÈÊf, I al t ruction* July l«t.

For an English client, a farm nt 
preaent producing $1000 net a year ' 
Send lowest price and full descrip
tion to LocaljManagcr

McCallum Real Estate Mart,
KENTVILLE, N. 8.

34
Judge Longiey, in a brief speech, 

commended tbe essaya and the day’s 
performance and expressed hi» deep 
interest in tbe continued progress of 
hie Alma Mater.

The Alumni Dinner in the after
noon wa* well attended and some 
splendid after-dinner speeches made. 
The conversazione in College HalHn I 
the evening gave an opportunity for I 
old friends to renew their intimacle*| 
and strengthen the central tie binding 
them to Acadia.

1
FOB THE CUtiB

J. F. HERBINBILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 
COflC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION,
NERVOUS

Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
(KwUblished 1884.)

SU&DEBIUTY, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH, 

UVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

I am prepared to supply Bifocal Lenses (KryptokJ the 
two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

tit GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES.

' ■

Baby’s Own Tablet»
Cure All Minor Troublee.1

The stomach, tbe bowels, or cut-1 
ting teeth is responsible for moat of 
the ills and suffering that affil,;tal

babyhood- Baby's Own Tablets wlfly 
keep your child well because it is the * 
beet medicine in tbe world for tbesv 
troubles, and at the enme time It is 
the safest. The mother has the guar j 
antee ot a government analyst that 
thia medicine contain» no opiate or 1 
poisonous ‘soothing' stuff. Mrs. Jos. 
Bernard, St. F.mile, Que., says:-- 
'Baby’s Own Tablets are really a 
marvellous medicine. My bshy was 
thin, peevish and sickly until I be
gan giving him this medicine. Since 
then lie has thrived and grown splen-h 
dully.' Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 35 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

V

«WARD'S
Lwiacwr ca

Gold-filled, 25-year 16-slze -Watches up to
$35.00.

Watch, Optical and Jewelry repairing in all branche».

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

A New Season 
|| and a New Suit.

TOL are two necessities of life. They go 
well together. There is an individu
ality in every garment that wc 
out. No one baa a Suit just 
yours, as all our cloths are in separate 
Suit leotbs. and just one of a kind. 
Our Spring Suitings have arrived 
and they are tbe neatest and beat 
Cloths ever show». Faster will soon 
be here and your suit will look real 
swell. But give ue e little time to 
make it, end come in early and let us 
lake your measure. Our Work is 
High Class and our Prices ere right. 
Come in and let us show you our 
Goode.

ings Vigor 'like

«loan, di*- 
di*cour*god,' Y»ur 
1 i* affected. Your 

want* wind-
VITOLwHl ■

miw*g#iu. .Wcciit* 
box#* for 12 rxi, at

?

B
Jti l Published I

OW ON SALE.

Dr. and Mr*. Chute Invited a num 
ber ot friends to see Dr. Lewis Hunt’s 
very fine collection of views token 
during a recent trip to Spain. In an 
interesting manner Dr. Hunt deacrib ! “j 
ed each picture made by tbe way i stor 
from photos, taken by the doctor os it m 
appeared upon tbe screen, particular >f 91 
1y beautiful were those of Seville. A | 
very lovely portrait ol tbe Queen of! £ 
Spalu waa also shown. A pleasant ■ 
hour wa* spent lu meeting and greet-1 
ing old friends end In enjoying some j 
delieioue^relmhments.

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
The Peorva's Tanoe. ’Phone 70-S. 

Bepaipngsid I'rt-wsu.g Promptly! date* of Acadia 
i» U»iver»lty trim 1843 
J ff H#rl>fn's.l«wi-lry

for Sole.poet paid 014 receipt

. W !.. ARCHIBALD, 
M, Wolfville, N. H. A number of Team Waggons at 

a bargain to dear out.
G. W. Soloes,

bridgr.,1

of flehng tackle, split 
eel rods, flies, casts, etc., 
im's. See hie window We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us. Gasftîkfav, (

_____ _

V

..TME..
THERMOS

BOTTLE
Is one of the simplest but 

most wonderful invention* 
of the 30th Century. Keep* 
liquids steaming hot for 34 
hours, or the same bottle 
will keep liquid* Ice-cold 
for 73 hour*. Just think of 
it I Ice-cold 
the holiest weather.

Quadruple Nicklc Plated, 
pints, $3.501 quarts, $5.50.

Heavy Black Metal, in 
pinte, $3.75; quarts, $4.30.

for 3 day* In

the market,

Ing and
SCoffee in

hove it piping hot 
nny time within 34 hours. 
No need to tell you what a 
convenience that is ( 
speaks for itself), but come 
in and let us tell you all a- 
bout the Thermos Good*.

They are not a luxury 
but a necessity, no borne 
should be without one. For 
full information call at or

‘

J. R. WEBSTER’S
JBWEU9Y STOna.

gy Opposite Royal Hotel.

HARD COAL.
Schooners "Maple Leaf” and "Rescue" 
now discharging all size*. Laat chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

BURGESS & CO.
WoMviBe. July 31, 1908.

:

ALABASTI ME.

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU FWY 
BUTTHEWUEVDUGET-

BENCH MADE

——=--M
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S=S! EC White Ribbon News.pOMIHOSDust is 
a danger 
your home 
shouldn’t 
endure

Gleaned by the Way. ONTARIO'S NEW STATION. LANCASTER, OKI, 
CARRIED er 

“MMES"
ÆîKpÆïï
anftuwhnBt B ^°Men ltule in ctwt',,n

Motto--For God and Home and Na
tive land,

Baocb knot of Wliite ibbon. 
gnnzeTOBWOB,,~~*^tBU'’ 0<*uc*te' or

Every bald-headed man has move 
or less polish.

A tickling or dry cough can lw quickly 
loosened with Dr. Hhoop's Cough Rein--» ssvisn^si.“Jhr5unsafe or ha rail Bold by A. V. Hand, radius. Perhaps it is only a chimera

*-*> <• ««" =*'-■ XiXzsxi&.iiïX*
monte?' evident to the casual onlooker

Mr. Tucket —’It’s the moat diabol the (arm will bring somrihiag bigger
id. M.I ..i.di, .b« «««, ...y irïuTnt.VL^1 XU «
body—er—er—O its some sort cd. Uom to 11,200 an acre,
gambling game with carda, I believe, j Director H. 8. Peart, B.8.A., an old 
Tommy ’ Burlington boy, expects to move from

1 ' , his present cramped office quarters
Con.tip.tion and Head- - XXXZXl

ache. large consignment of new chairs,
Mr*. *. Morrow. BmcrirrMgr, Ont wntr. doeka and cabinet* of solid oak 

• Hor yeera I wsa troubled almo-t ..mti.ndy an-jve^ bot are DOt yet 
with cowMipeii-y» »u<i never *rx anythin* to d placed. Everything is neat and au 
me the laatin* eood that he. been oU.lotd Irou. u regards finish and quar-
l>r Cfcane'. Kuluey I,iver Pitta. Sot Only here Ur( hi ^ Dirw building, that when 
Ibey cured ctwllpelto* but Ha.r niw, entirety ^ tAliëuif. approaches are completed, 
—*r«taehe. from whiet. i med to seger wj„ u ornament to the farm 
lerrtbt, .nd h.v, Imprr^ed m, benlth In Mb A lo^orre-power boiler doM the heaV

’ mg, supplying tire greenhouaei as
well. In the basement are several 
large experimental rooms, benidee a 
dark room for photographie work,

in's lavatories, 
the directors'

Jordan Harbor Experimental Farm 
N Promisee to Be a Big Success. CASTORIAHAll.WAY.

and Steamship Lines Mk 
Mt. Jelin via IMgby, i 

Howl«m via Yarmonil

idBuilding at Ontario's sew experi
mental station, Jordan Harbor, i*

For Infant» and Children.
“LAND OP EVANOELIhE" ROU'lB

— IS
On and lifter Miy 8, VMM, Stiiu^K 

and Train Kervice_ of tide isil

TkAIWS WILL AKKIVS WoUWItL 
(Sunday oxce|d#4 ).

Express from Ki-ntville. .. ViJflHl 
Express *• Halifax..... 96ti,

Yarmouth......... 4 11.
Express from Halifax.....................6 El,
Acc-om from Richmond.......... 12 2*'
Arconi. from Amiajudm Royal I if-lb:

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

The floor that is coated with 
theglass-likc,germ-proof,seam- 
teas finish Floorglaze gives will 
exude practically no dust. That 
ought to mean much in your

<*9MMU> or curving Uviua

mm??
Cor. Secret»
Record 
Trensu 
Audi to

These Wonderful Fruit Juloe Tablets 
Are Winning Friends on Every Side,AVege table Preparation for As

similating IteFood and Regula
ting the S tornade and Bowels of

8

¥
«cretary-Mm Charlotte Murray, 
ling 8eoy—Mm. A. E. ColdwdL 
rer Mrs. Lewis Sleep. 
r-Mre. 0. W. Roecoe.

res* l rum

\%&C Promotes Digesüon,Cheerful
ness and Hcst.Contains neither 

i.Morphine nor Mineral, 
•or Narcotic.

have
ratty OT0 SIIPERINTSNDXKTS.

w"k <Ub"d">-

Uhl 0r ‘'1t'üti"KH MrM W b 

i.YHiigulistic 11m. 1. W Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mm • Imnilwm. 
Flower Mission—11». Wright 

law I M P Freeman.
I 11 mrmw *Vork -«“• Margaret Bame.
■ II Tempemnee in Sabbtih-schooU - Mrs

^Mothers' Meetings- Mrs. (Dr.)Hutch

Letter from Rev. James

ofWILL LK4VK Wur.rViLLI
(Holiday ••teepled.)

0É Kxjin nu for Halifax.... 
Express for ■ urmoulh . 
Expj v is for Halifax 
Expie» for Kenlv ille

r"1; ja«w •fotdnrUMcnnrcaui

ggrÿâ ISNearly every malignant dis
ease finds dust its best messen
ger. And this floor-finish, in 
any of its ten eye-pleasing 
shades, deprives dust of it* 
chief stronghold—the floor.

Annapolis Hi 
HalifaxA Kentucky girl who e father was 

an undertaker was sent to a fashion
able New York boarding house lor a 
finishing term. Ose day one ot the

Acc-om. for

Mi<lJstriiJ J >lvi*si<
T iina of tl 

Win s.rdaih
I,odor-room and men 
the first floor are 

office, a room tor the bneUraologist 
(yet to be appointed); a mauling and 
general assembly roam. Upstairs, 
the largest apartment will be set 
aside lor a museum. Then there are 

and others' tor

IlM
On ly (excejit Hu 

at 7.4« i. in., D.M p. in , and 1C' 
•Mon., I'..'*. Wed., Ilium, 
from Tiui- for Windsor at 6.4dM£)ui

„ ji., Tiims, Kiu., cuiiutirte^arr 
Truro With trains of l|ie lni«r oIhihH 
Railway and at Windsor will >-xj-rats 

.trains to and from Halifax and'fight | 
mouth.

Commencing Saturday, May gii., the 
Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamship!

“Prince Arthur” ,$
Will Leave V«kmolth j* 

Wed., *nd Bat. on arrival 
"» train- from Halifax, arriuMp 

u next morning, Huturning, 1L 
Ixmg Wharf Tuesday a d FridgK

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Ru

ie Mid DivliBf F T,, 
iindaylfoi Usegills asked her what her father 'e 

business was. and. fearing she would
Apcrfrct Remedy forfop-'lp*. Lanoaater, Out.. Sept 18,1101 

martyr for many year* to 
dlatresalng complaint, chronic

Floorglaze costs little — a
lose caate il she told the truth, she
carelessly answered, 'Oh, my father's
a Southern planter.'

For Baby's Skin Troubles.
There are limn in the life uf nearly 

child when Or. Cheat'» Oinlrnenl wove» 
e blra.ing The leader akin elutes end la Irri
tated l-y clothing, oftentimes he by 
develoyee from tliie very cense In e doses 
way» Ur. Cheer's Oinlrnenl can be used to 
auoth end heel the akin end \ 
lhe llltlr one. lio treatment 
for this purpose end none la av entirely aatia/ei

gallon covers 6U0 aqt 
Anyone can apply it right, n 1
just CAN'T wear off—tho’ it 
does dry hard in a single night.

chemical work.
The views from all the windows

The greenhouses, lately finished, 
are not nearly Large enough, and 
another addition.is in course of erec
tion, while others will 
they are needed The 
cannery and 'void -etorage 
are about finished, and 
growers in a very abort time wil 
able to review tiie see elle of the teste 

in them before the

*8 mid LOSS OF Sf
^facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

I 01
tonga. Evthe term, except on the Thirty Years fruit t*ls Floorglaze is so durable, and 

stands hard wear so well, that 
it serves perfectly for floors 
exposed to the weather— 
balconies, summer houses, ver
andas, etc.

Most dealers sell Floorglaze. 
If yours doesn't happen to, 
tell us his name and receive 
a Free Book you’ll like to read.

ertg entirelyThe letter tjvn gives an inleiestinv 
accouni of h meeting ul chief* celle I inu At first, I took live tablets a day.

* "» licence ™ ÆW5ÎWÏ3
was suggested that drink should be I tl»nk« to **Fru#t-e-elves," I give you

n— und.,. »c.w tester
tax. Mr. Cnolmer* prayed to Gcd and I t<Ms Ie only one more''link In the 
felt it whs his duty to oppose this aho.1 ‘•«Jn of proof that “Frult-a-Mvas” 

, ... «ever fltil to cure CoWtlpwUon or
old law. On tbc action ot the bowele. 66c a box,

tor 12.60, or trial box 26c. At deal 
or sent on receipt of price by FTtik-a- 
tivee Limited. Ottawa.

CASTORIAbe added as 
experimental

prevent Miffeitngof 
I I» m well nulled fruit 

II be tXACT COPY Of WRAPPC*.

that will be made 
snow flies again.

A pretty resident btdlding baa been 
erected for Mr. Peart, in which are 

a suite of rooms tor depart- 
viaitoca. It is the director's

Biggs (to cabman) -What will you 
charge lor driving my wife and me’to 
Blank • Hotel?

Cabman -Hall a crown. r*^
Biggs—Ami how much for taking

me alone?
Cabman—T he same; half a crown.
Biggs (to hia wilt) There, my dear, 

you sei how much you are valued at.
A pain prescription is printed upon 

ivich 86c. bo* of Dr. Bhoop's Pink Pain 
Tablet». Ask your Doctor or Druggiata 
if this formula is not complete. Pain 
means congestion, blood pruwure. Head 

•aiu anywhere get 
k Pain Tablet.

‘Your husband is a travelling man. 
isn't he, same as mine?'

•Yes; he’s travelling pretty much 
all the time.'

•Gets a regular salary, l sunpoae?’
•Yes.’
"So does mine; but when he has a 

good ftip he gets something as a 
commission besides. Does yours?*

•Not so far as 1 know. He's ■ 
rail-road conductor,’

litiotl or repeal of the 
morning of the meeting, he continues, 
•a few of the old men who held a 
strong position in the Isnd, and who 
knew what Rarstonga was in Its 
heathen state, came to me and asked 
what I meant to do. They advised

■t. John and Oigby. L
Daily Hcmuo (Holiday excepivd) k|av«i< 
Ht. John ni 7.4fi ». m , irrivo* in Wgby 
10 46 ». m ; Iwvc* Dighy *»mv daefcon 
arrival of •xpresa train from Mali fa»

H. B. iTinvs Allairt makes dai 
(Hur.d i.', excepted) between Pa 
and V'.lfville, calling at Kings 
both directions.

Bullet Parlor Cara run eacld|w*y 
daily (iix- ept Hunday) on Express IjpiiH 
Iwtw. on Halifax anil Varnnuilh. v •

intention this year 
with mil-bearing tree*, and he is very 
hopeful of pucoees. Borne excellent 
«amples of tobacco were lying on 
Mr Peart'» desk the other day, the

(■serial v.ralti. A Color Coeyeay, Ltatitad up, and If not recover lost ground, at 
least remain in the raoe, and secure 
and maintain a respectable position. 
But Horn the insane thirst for liquor 
escape is almost impossible. I have 
known but few exceptions to thla 
rule. —"National Advocate.1

— I'OK SALK MY— me to oppose the abolition. This 
strengthened me. We prayed to God 
and asked his direction. I went to 
the meeting. There sat all the chide 
and great men with a number of fore
igners. I felt that a trial of strength 
was at band. All were assembled In 
the full expectation of the promulga. 
tion of a new law, and the fore 
ignera were all ready to take out h. 
censes. The parliament was opened 
with prayer. The thief judge ol the 
Avarua district laid the mailer before 
the neighboring chicle and only asked 
them lor thdr assent. He sat down, 
and as be was addicted to drink him
self he was pleased with the thought 
that be could now drink as much an 
he chose. At that time I myself did 
not know be was given to the evil 
habit. Next, one ol the chiefs, » 
known and confirmed drunkard, was 
asked to apeak. He declined, saying, 
What does my missionary say?’ ‘1 

tried to avoid speaking at this stage, 
and wished that some other chiel 
should ape 
me to glvt 
said that
the law might not be changed so 
long sa I was in Raratooga. 1 added 
a few words to this, but my speech 
was short.

•It wuh sufficient, nothing more was 
said by the thief*, but the chief judge 
ol Avarua was enraged The rule 
aiooary holds great power In cases of 
this kind. May he hold it for Christ. 
I need not aay that my country men 
love me none the more for the action 
I felt bound to take.

This was but the beginning of still 
more atrenuona action to banish tb? 
curse, but apace forbids the tempting 
quotations. I must confine myself to 
one more vivid extract.

L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle ; 
y & Haryey Co., Ltd 
Port •Vllllame.

first grown on the term. The seek
ing qualities were very good indeed. 

Nearly HO variettas ot peach tree* 
set eat and some farther im

portations from Frame and Belgium 
are wxpeoted. From all this lot the

inlilt I

In a closing meeting of the great 
revival aeivicra in Boston, speaking 
of the test of the good accomplished. 
Dr. Chapman said: Five thousand" per
sons might be added to the churches, 
but that fa not the important thing. 
The important thing is, will all the 
professed Christians act together for 
a better city, for righteous voting, for 
the suppression of vice, lor the pro
tection of the weak and tempted, and 
lor all that Ie consistent with Christ-

Investment* in GoodrerteUa* adapted for th* peninsula 
will be selected. Fruit-men who have Trains ami Hteenier* are run on AH»" 

tic Etendard Time.
V. 0IFKIN8, General Manager 

Kent rill,, Mt|,

pain*, womanly |«in*. |U 
inwtaut relief from a I'in spring will ' be 

number of 
been made in the snrseendmg*.

For a number of years, the bee 
the province'have been ask 

in* for M apiary where practical and 
ncienrtifie exjwrimente may be con
ducted for the benefit of the indus
try. Now tiie Dn»»rtewnt of Agricaf- 
ture of < m terre sdll make this impor
tant addition in oremection with the 
fruit expérimente at Use new farm 
at Jordan Harbor. The work is to 
be placed in efrerge of Morley Pettit 
of Ayl/ner, Ont, who * tarais in 
front rank ot Canada’s 
spiariste. Mr. Pettit's duties will 
also include 0t« inspection of apiaries 
under the Foul Brood Act.

■at tire large 
that have since In the policy of solid rond building 

that has been inaugurated in several 
State* it ia the first coat of laying a 
firm roadbed that causes the rural BO YEARr 

BXPERILNCgtaxpayers to ga p ot the lurgencim of 
the figure*. They have become so ac
customed to spending money In on- 
mini driblet* for repairs that a big. 
round lump sum to be used at once is 
a change in methods little too violent 
to be accepted without grove doubt# 
and lear*. It is difficult to get owiiy 
from the belief that the annual re
pairs must go on anyhow. Such u 
reality that a toad oflea built will 

"Bad Msn" Up Nsrth. stay built, and wiili but Infinitesimal

«WZiÜTiXV. rtSk’rt'S Tl":*"“'I°rirr‘or.“' ;■
Indian who u.iUum * tew odd pence °ul M> lllv common road experience in 
dealing i.iit high wings, write* A. C. the country section* that leek- of lalth

îSJ'SSbïïïi "«» ten
botU*» *«id h* wm a detective, and the rule in all the States where a
the poor son of Italy hsndwl over rift good road law has been Introduced, 
to square himself with tire "big______________ ____________

He taa» beck sgmiu and several 
Italians rm It to hhn good *nd 
plr-nty The otlmr night, AH. Dubie, 
who 1res s slreck up the lake, was 
surprised. His coat and several ar
ticles of clothing wets taken. Dr 
Porter'* ennoe was misting tiie next 
day fly tide time ft i* probably ly 
inv in the Inwb, with » fretii coat of 
different colored rreint on it, thus 
placing It beyond hope* of recogni
tion. Tliis comes of "nothing to do" 
and no poiioernan in sigiii.

However, several husky resident*

I À

ian living? That is the real test of a 
revival. Under such, a test the value 
of the meetings will have to prove it
self In the coining months and years.*K

the
iful s

Piles
bleeding un.I protruding ptli e, IL* manufacturer» Juivn guaranteed It. flee tea

KÏÙtoMS.VTttL,S!i"l£d
g:.1 JJj’ijjL,,^,^,*11 Vf 'ii'ir t ^“J
Or. OhMo’f oFniment

Not a If your Slomech, Heart or Kidnoya 
®ro weak, try at least, a few dosow only 
of Dr. Bhoop’s Restorative, lit five or 
ten days only, the result will surprise 
you. A few cent» will cover the cost. 
And here in whv help come* so quickly. 
Dr. 8hoop doesn’t drusr *hu Btomsoh, 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. I>r. 
Bhoop s Restorative goes ilrectly m the 
weak and failing nervee. K»0'i organ 
ha# its own controlling 
there nerves fail, the depending organ* 
must of neoowity falter. Thin plain, yol 
vital ’ruth, clearly tells why Dr. Bhoop’a 
Restorative ia so universally suoceesfol. 
Its success is leading druggists every
where to give it univeiial preference. A 
teat will surely t 11, Sold by A. V. Ilsnd ,

la

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

sk first, but they all prea-ed 
c my views At km 
I earnestly prayed to God

t.
gth I•My elater 'll be down in a minute,' 

•aid little Clarence, who was enter. 
Inini 
•1 hca

PROPERtr
FOR SALIE Ing the young man in the parlor, 

ard her Idlin' maw a little while 
ago that she was goin’ to give you 
your written permission to perambu
late to night. What do you reckon 
she meant by that?'

•I think I know. Clarence. ' said the

AFTER nerve. When

One of the Finest R#si
tial properties In

WOLFVll.U
Formerly occupied by V] 

Amelia Higgins. The bM 
will lw rented on reasonebli 

The piece conlsins about I 
of upland, btnideedtke Th 
large orchard, end the liousfl( 
ste in excellent condition, 
perty could be div| 
il desired. A large pnrt o 
chase money con remain on 

Apply to, !
W. V. H

SUFFERING 
TEN YEARS

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

young man. reaching for bis hat. 
•You may tel! her, if you please, that 
I have decided not to wait for it.’

p late

n«"îtokia.
Brers Um _ y» Ha Kind Vuu H»w Always Bougftl

The tender leaves of a harm!
healing mountainous ahrub, give to Drwhen judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

«ave a geaesous linking 
a "sport who said he was a trifle 
light lingered oei the trigger of a gon. 
It* not healthy to say toe ranch, an 
I***1* your mind is rmuiing along Ore

Bhoop « Cough Remedy its marvelous 
curative pmpsrltlee. Tight tickling orded InCured by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s VegetableCompound
Mabltom, NJ.—I feel that Ly din F. 

Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound has
I------------ Iff van me new life.

II suffered for ten 
I yeare with rerioiu 
I female troubles, In- 
I flammatlon, ulcer- 
I stlon, lndlgoation,

•The servant that works for mr 
must be very very economical, ' said 
the boarding house mistress to th< 
applicant for work.

•Oi’um aiicli a one. mum.' prompt 
ly returned the applicant. • Indeed, 
me last mistress discharged 
bein' that way!'

‘For being economical?'
•Yla, wid me clothe», 01 used to 

wear liera.'—From the Bohemian 
Magazine for April.

distressing coughs quickly yield to the 
healing, soothing action of this splendid 

rescription—Di. Hh
And It is so

• ough Rem- 
sud good for 

ron, aa well. Containing no opium, 
chloroform or other haroiiul drugs, mo- 
thei h should, in safety, always demaud 
Dr. Hltoop 
fared, tell
Bold by A. V, Rand

T
idMany people aeem to think there 

can be no harm in orange beer, aud 
that the natives might be allowed to 
drink it. I read lately ia n newspaper 
that the attempt to put it down was 
oaly a pur tanical whim of the mis 
aiooary'a. If these flying visitors had 
seen one hall of what I have seen of 
the evils arising from the no called 
harmless orange beer, they would 
•oon bless the missionary and sober 
chitfa for trying to atop its usa, un
less they be visitors who delight in 
hellish scenes and think wife-beating 
a pleasant pastime. I have seen the 
natives in the bush In large and 
small companies in all stages of in
toxication. I bave seen them in the 
thirsty stage, the talkative stage, the 
singing stage, the loud talking, the 
quarrelling atiige. the native fighting 
atage, and the dead drunk stage, 1 
have seen them fighting among them 
HlggHHHU jgjjgHi

«htidStrength of R.M.W.M.P. 
Aneordhre to tire latest available rv 

turns ti* Royal 
Polio* nanibera 61 cMtoers, 668

unis»toned oflW<fts and ooereUblre, 
horree. Of ti* flte men ail

North*set Mounted OH, YES!lor ofwill. ISS13
told, there are tiatinaaed In Baakatohs- 
w»«. 31»; in Albaste, OB; in tire Yu
kon, TV, and hi tire Territories, 98.

I V«8 «un» of Wa report to Bir 
Wilfrt.1 i.eurier—for tire florae la ad 
mmutonri from the oAee of the 
I'naidenl of the Privy QdwHcU—Ooid- 
raiaetoner Perry writes; "Daring the 
|.M#t yimr new districts here tree» set
tled up. rillegee here sprang up 
along u,e recently oonetnreted rail 
ways, and tire popuUtion In the other 

ente baa isereeeed. Many 
h.ure asked Isa peemenent po- 

noata. which I here leNotwAy 
had to refus», became I had not the 
mrn avsileble.

"Our farthest ontpoeta see 
me shores of Hodaon Bey and 
Arctic Oc an, and sesttered ever the on
vast Northland along the lima of----  -
ru un I cat ion. Tl.*j are found along 
the Intom»tionaI Boundary far 900 
mihu, and dotted over the aritied dte- 
trlct* of tii- two provimwa of Alberts 
and Ka*kuto.lurwan.M

# If other remedies ere of- 
them No ! Re your own judge!sh, and 

not alee

up, aa they mild my 
troubles were 
chronic, I was In 
despair, and did not 
care whether I lived

I'm selling milk again, i 
pleased to supply all my n 
era and all the new ones 
favor me with their patron 

Pure milk only 6 cents

rill he
me "The Acadian," 

Wolfville
will To take out rusty acrewa best a* 

poker red bot and bold it for a few 
momenta to the head ol the screw- 
Then uae the proper elated screw driv
er-.-to fit the slot of the screw—and it 
will come out quite easily.

Cream 25 «flats Leave«ierfllt Por* 
terJHros, or telephone No. fl-JuSCASTORIA

berantotakelt, and am well again ai d 
relieved of all my suffering.’7—Mrs. 
Geonoe JomiY, flog 40, Marlton. NJ.

Lydia E. rinkham’a Vegetable (Join- 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbe, contains no nsrcotics or harm.

Try it and be 
Convinced

lor Iuftot. ,ud CMldreji.

II11 Kind Yon Han Always Bought B. W. Clevd
Rate Card on application

RETURNED TO WORK IN A WEEK
ful drugs, and trader holds the 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female disease# we know of, end 
thoimandsof voluntary testimonial#;, re 

file In thfl Pinkluim laboratory at 
Lynn, Mas*., from women w',10 Imre 
been cured from almost every form of 
female complainte, inflammation, 11L

Mr. P. M. Shannon Cured of Catarrh 
by one single Treatment of 

••Father Morrlacy *
No. 26.”

The hard, looking customer bad 
been arrested for stealing 
btellfl.

tii"
*/

What have you to aay for your
self?* asked the police justice Ait 
you guilty or not guilty?’

I'm one o' the guilty out#, y>
honor, I reckon.' answered ti.e prié-
oner. 'The umbrella had tin? 
of J. Thompson on the handle. (,. 
H. Blckley Hlamped on the handle. 
G. H Brickley an' I stole it lioiu a 
man named Quimby. '

Dallions!*, N.B.,

toii
C. ••«meevfsr Navy.

The English Admiralty Is Lnritinf 
from Victoria, B.C.. tor a 

Of tinned salmon for 
■■■■PVB 'Flstaallin* Yards at 
Hong Kong- This la an entirely new 
departure, and opens up another trad# 
outlet for tire salmon Industry.

If you would like apodal advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. IMtikbain, at 
Lynn, Maas. Her advice ie free.

large supply 
Hi# Majesty's fare, or to tear up every stitch of 

clothing belonging to tltoir wlvr. 
and children. I have beard cursing 
and swearing In Koglied (a native 
when drunk telk* and eweare in Rng 
ll.h mot. than estiv.) le . «■««««, 
Ih.l would m«l.« lh« h.rd.nri gn,. 
Il.b .we.rnblo.il, Oo4 lorbld Ib.t

young m«u «bon. «rraglh

II V.ii. Hid* SwSsSsSuS- start tlrnt ilia

J. J. Ellis MAR P. M. SHANNON,A tiook on Rheumatism, and s trial
arsiii good order.treatmont of Dr. Hlmrqi'a Rlieumatio Re- 

iiisdy—liquid or tabler# faring sent 
free to suirumr* by Dr. Bhoop, of Ra- 

oiim, Wia, You that urs well, get this 
book for some disomirsged, dishoartened

thi.imIius to notify the pufalio that 
in a position to do nil kinds of

be is
Misaius LisiMssr Co., 1,(mitsi>,

I1W.-1 tore ..red your MIWAMD’e UHI- 
T In .ay family end etao la my Maries tor

WeTEAMING
AND TRUCKING- nutsuff0r.1i: Do » simple not of Immunity! 

Print out this wny to quick and curtain 
relief! Burprise some sufferer, by first 
getting frimi me the booklet end the 
test, lie will 01-predate your aid.

J Gardens plowed and plan led and yard*

Leave your 
Regan's or at ww

od hare ”

wYoera truly.
Ai,raKD xochav,

Ko.nm I-oikl Hotel and Uvery
gun. from tbc Irtt ««. ot -barm 

« l*«r.’ «od have borlcl 
lib waa caiih.d by

;£•«=«
M.order at J. M. Himw\ nr ,Ltd.,C

?b1.d —
1A writer In the Argonaut tells of '

S=t —"S “= Fred H. Chriutie
For Wo

One
Livery a 1

Men.

loft .1 th. mm til h. w.
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